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paid up for 1894. We trust they wiIl receive
this littie business hint courteously, and res-
pond by sending their "ldollar." And why
not get a friend to subseribe. and get one o
our preinium books ? Or wliy not get up a
club, anti take advantage of the club rate?

"lARD TIMES" test relative values. Churcli
contributions and religious new'spapers feel
the pressure of a financial, stress. Whisky
and tobacco keep wvell up to the normal level.
Only the luxuries of life suifer; the necessa-
ries niust bc had. In connection with the
notice of the failure of a prominent tobacco-
nist and cigarette maker, it wvas mentioned
that lie wvas involved in outside enterprises,
and thierefore broke down, thiere being no fali-
ing off iu his regular business. Men eling to,
thiat whichi they love best.-S. S. TIimnes.

««TîrE Lord will not suifer the soul of the
righteous to famish ; but 1He thrusteth awvay
the desire of the wicked." (iProv. x: 3). The
desire to maintain and extend slavery was
opposed to the principles of Chirist's kingdoxn.
God thrust it a-way. The nation lias been
prospereti thereby, and newv enterprise inarks
the ',New South." Slaves wvere emancîpated,
and so were the inventive and industrial for-
ces of the South. The recent invention of
the "ceotton harvester," which does the -%ork
of thirty men, is destined to help to revolu-
tionize its labor problem. The Lord will not
permit a nation to suifer for its righteousness.
-EIX.

TIIE NeNv York Ghristian .Advocate tells of
a Christian Chinamen who faithfully served
a famiily that professeti religion. His mistress
gave a "gprogressive euchre " party, andi bad.
wines on the table. John was called upon to
serve the party and did so with great accep-
tability. The next morning however, lie
wvaited upon the lady and said lie wisheti to
quit work. Astonishied, she asked the reason.
John answered: "J. Christian man. le

yuso before; no heathten. No workee for
Melican heatlùrn." Hie insisted on leaving,
andi souglit a place where Jesus -,vas not thus
stabbed in the house of his professeti friends.

BEHIND ail the clamor for pulpit oratory
there liesthe notionthat somehow the preacher
is to do it al]. There is a Protestant sacerdo.
talism only less injurious than the Roman

Oatholic type. The preadher is not to do it
ail. If Ohiristianity is to prevail in any com-
munity, it must be by each Christian's exer-
cising his gifts for the cause of Christ. The
peo e who long for an "c loquent " pireacher
could probably make their minister, if lie is
a good man, adapted to his place, cloquent
enougli for ail practical purposes, by rallying
about his ministry, andi not depending on himý
to "'draw " thern as well as those who care
nothing for religion.-The Watchmnan.

THEF AULD KIRK BELL.-Appropos of the
recent purchase by St. Andrew's Church, Gait,
of the old bell-which had passed into private
hantis, but whidhi was first hung in the old
"Kirk" in 1835, andi whicli we have oftei
heard when a boy-Dr. Jackson, in a sermon,
concluded thus:

A bell once was cracked, and the clapper mnade a grcat
claior about bis fate-that lie should be forever joined
to a crackcd bell-a crowd Iiad gatlîered to lîcar the coin-
plaint of the clapper, wlîcn the inatter was referred to
Diogenes, the Cynie. Hee heard the clapper's coînplaint,
and tien g ave bis judginent: "lThe clapper is wholly to
blaine. First, you cracked the bell, and tiien it would
never be known that it was cracked if the clapper dia not
tell it." The Doctor left the application to everyone's
own conscience. Well, we thought of sorne people who
aýir thie fainily troubles in public; of some Canadianxs who
expose their country to sharne; and even of soine Chris-
tian, 'who do not~ cover up the sins ofthleir own people.

TiE GIG GLING H.ABiT.-A serious aspect of
the giggling habit is that it is so nearly incor-
rigible. Mannerisms of aIl kinds strike their
roots deep, but Il He! lie 1 " andi IlHa!1 ha"
become part and parcel of the offenders against
reason and taste. That whidh makes thc lis-
tener nervous to irritability, fretting the ami-
able into a desire to smothcr the ineaningless
cackle in the throat ivhicli gives it birth, if hie
cannot escape beyond hearing of i t, is prac-
ticed involuntarily by the habituai lauglier.
Like the fanious button on the learned advo-
cate's coat, with which lic fumbled incessantly
wvhile pleading, thc giggle would, if suddeDly
taken away, deprive its slave of thc power of
speech. To command gravely temperate arti-
culation would be to strike dumb.-llarpers
Bazar.

THE, PLEBISCTE.-Ontario lias spoken in
thunder tones, on the subjeet of the Liquor-
business. If Governments are "lThe People
Governing Themselves," tIen we must have
the dangerous and nefarious traffic put an endi
to. No more ivili statesmen fe free to license


